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Yea Should jSEfWTOn OVERMAN
Enjoy Year Dds Peerless-Fashio- n Store

Wilt SUPPOSED

E. J. Justice after His Toga,

and also, in All Proba-

bility, E. B. Gleen.

Style-Quality-Se- rvice

One or the Most Important Questions
to Consider In the Search for

Hnpninees and Health.

If your stomach can not digest your

food, what will? Where's the relief?
The answer Is In Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, because, as all stomach trou-
bles, arise from Indigestion and be-

cause one Ingredient of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets Is able to thoroughly

RIVALS either in STYLE or in PRICE. Oti'r
i business to date DECIDES all doubt as t6' x Who's

and completely digest 3000 grains of
Gazette-New- a Bureau,

- ' Wyatt Building,
Washington, March 26.

Two things of interest to North Car-
olina" politically became known here

food, doenn't It stand to reason that
these tab ets are going to digest all
the food and whatever food you Pt
into your stomach? ' ,y

Who" in the Garment Business of Asheville'.
-

. PEERLESS FASHION STORE 'y
' Has earned its reputation. The strength of the

House of

STYLE, QUALITY, SERVICE "

Is tested Diversity of. Styles that are different: Quali-
ty, only of the Higher Kinds and Service, that can only
be found at our shop, , j

' ' " - . -

SUITS OF OUR KIND

We show in ' , w ::' ,

Copenhagen Blue, Tan," Brown, Nell Rose, Shepard'
Check, Pearl Gray, novelty Black and ""plain Black
Serge.

FEATURING $25.00 GARMENTS

--a
Mi

TO BUY; EASY TO PAY I

!ASr
f

L .Will Buy Your Spring Ch Jj
ZIsslJJsislJjJl.

(I iM Al1 of those nobby styIes in men's ((
I fiMtfS and women's clothing are awaiting II

I I Ml $M you at this store. ., H

:llliln Xviiul C Tailored suits, dresses, waists and l
: I I nLfc ' millinery for women. ;

llVI V C Suits, raincoats, fancy vests, hats
and shoes for men.

Tfv if vml
'svlw Everything you need in ready-to- - f

"j' .f:- -
wear apparel for spring and sum- -

IS merand a positive guarantee with . II
I l Wm:

If TA every garment. II

me m now Don't wait. Our 11I.y III I easy payment plan is ready to serve
1 ' I if 1 yu m tbe best Poss'b"e way. II

I 1 Large Assortments It

FARLEY &
ASIC1N

u 16 Pack Square - - - I

Peerless-Fashio-n Store
No. 51 Patton Ave...

You Can Pitt With the ApM-tl- t of a
Lusty Youngster; If You Help

Your Stomach.
f

' Science nowadays can digest food
without having It enter the stomach
at all. And Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets are the result of this scientific dis-
covery. They digest and digest thor-
oughly and well, anything and every-
thing you eat.

The burning question to you, "Are

today. One is that E. J. Justice of
Greensboro will oppose Senator Lee 8.

Overman for to the United
States senate, and another that Judge
W. B. Council of Hickory Is not
now a candidate to succeed Repre-

sentative Tates Webb in the ninth
congressional district. Besides Jus-

tice, it Is almost certain that former
Governor Robert B. Glenn will also
enter the race against Senator Over-
man. .'

Messrs. Justice and Council are here
holding conferences with President
Klnley of the Southern railway In con.
nectlon with the readjustment of
freight rates in orth Carolina. In the
presence of Representative Webb Mr.
Council was asked by The Gazette-New- s

correspondent it It were true
that he tvnuld oppose Mr. Webb for

"I am not a candidate now," said
Judge Council, "because I do not see
much chance to beat my good friend
Webb. If, however, later on I see an
opportunity to get the nomination 1

do not think I would run from the
honor."

Judge Council qualified this state-
ment by saying that Webb has made a
good congressman and that so far as
he can see at present it would he a
rather difficult task to defeat Webb
for the democratic nomination. It Is
not believed that Judge Council will
oppose Congressman Webb. But the
most Interesting news in Washington
is the positive assurance thut Justice
will run against Senator Ovcrmnn.
Mr. Justice would not talk for publi-
cation, but there Is no doubt that he
intends to enter the race against the
junior North Carolina senator. ' Mr.
Justice Is a progressive democrat and
he believes the country just now is
experiencing a strong progressive sen-

timent. T'pon his record as a progres-
sive, his efforts In behalf of reduction
of freight rales and against "machine"
politics in the state it Is believed the
Greensboro man will base his hopes
for election. .

When In Washington some time ago
Governor Glenn aald he had not made
up his mind whether he would run or
not. At that time, however, the for-

mer governor had, his friends thought

not getting out of life all the pleasure
and the health and strength If your

BSWT MIIIIS ISIipill ,2
I Cedar liriestomach Is In any way disordered, you

are not going to be "yourself."' You
are value to be a worried, out-o- f
sorts, nervous or sullen Individual,
whose actions will reect your condi-
tion Inside, and people will naturally
avoid you.

So, if your stomach refuses to work
or can't work, and you suffer from
eructations, bloat, brash, fermenta-
tion, biliousness, sour stomach, heart-hur- n.

Irritation, indigestion, or dys

Highest grade, good thickness, no warping. Every
shingle lays perfectly flat and remains so in spite of
sun and raiu. Needs no paint nor stain, they last longer
and look much better than any other high grade shingle
and cost is less.

We have a' large stock of them. Call phone 954.

J. M. Wcstall & Co.
Builders Supplies- - ",: ' Lexington Ave arid Walnut St.

'

pepsia of whatever form. Just take one
or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
.ind see the difference. It doesn't cost
you much to prove It. 'Then you can
cut nil you want, what you want, ;

whenever you want. If you use these
tablets, and you can look the wholo
world In the face with a beaming eye
and you will have a cheerful spirit, a,'
pleasant face, a vigorous body and a
clear mind and memory and every
thing will loow and taste delicious to
you. That's life. :

- ,

Get a 50 cent box of Stuart's
at any drug store.

a pretty good chance to land a good
berth as one of the seven InterstatePOLICE DEPARTMEN HAS commerce commleeloners. ine ap

--4-

10 lbs. Cottolcne, $1.19, 24 lbs. GoldMedal Flour, 70o, Danlol Wobstcr.
79c Quaker Oats, 9c, 3 for 25c, 12 for c,. 25 lbs. sugar, $1.29, Ya Ya
coffee, 24c lb., 5 lbs. for $1.12, Ploneet regular 25c coffee, now 22c, 5 lbs. for
$1.00. Shreded Wheat 11c, Cream ofWheat,. 14c, for 40c, 7 . Babbits
Cleanser, 65o,-- Fancy. Prunes, llo lb 2 lbs. for 21c. ' '.Extra Fancy Dried
Peaches, 12c lbs., 3 lbs for 35c.

DEALS IN DIRT.

pointment of John H. Marble to suc-?ee- d

Franklin Lane, who was named
w secretary of the Interior , deport-
ment and the reappointment of

Clark; term of
even years ', ellrrfinated.' Governor

Glenn, for a long time ' to .come at
'east, for any of the comrnleslonrr- -

WILLIE BftIRD GOES TD

jiii onwo COUNTS

'
She Is Convicted of Assault

and Disorderly Conduct

Record of Cases Tried.

WiJE.FDUlITi
Pack Square Is Being Fur-

ther Beautified Hem-the- r

Beautified with Hem-

lock and Rhododendron.

UNITED GROCERY CO.hips. The salary attnehed to a t orn-- -
To Be Used for Warrants Is

sued by Police Judge De-

partment Most Modern.

Phone 1C17 415 Main St.mlsflonershlp Is 110,1(00, Rlnco these
tppointments have been filled without
naming a North Carolinian rumor has
iieen rife around Washington that Mr.
Ilenn would oppose Senator Over-
man. . The positive Information ob-
tained here that Mr. Justice will be a
andtdate makes It certain that North

"arollna will have another senatorial
Ight which will probably equal the
ine Just ended In which Senator 81m--no-

won by an overwhelming

Mury J. Starnes to Margaret Brand
Starnes, land on Main street; $10 and
other consideration.

C. K. Crawford ot Mountain Retreat
association, land in Mountain Retreat;
consideration $3350

N. A. Reynolds-in- wife to George
D. Thomas, two lots In Ashevllle; con-

sideration 'I00. ,

Sidney Brounsburger Co Edith D.
Brounsburger, land on the west side
of French Broad river; consideration

1. '

J. H. Campbell and wife, R. P. Fos-

ter and wife, Fred A. Hull and wife,
S, H. Milliard and wife, and M. B.
Milliard as trustee to M. E. Billiard
and Howard Milliard, lands on the
west side of Main street; $1 and other
considerations, - ' ;

P1ATlNEETfNl(jHTT
liHEATRE

OPEN
Pack square 1b being further beauti-tle-d

today by the planting of ever-Kree-

around the fountain. Purple
rhododendron and hemlock plants
were brought from the slopes ot

VAVDEVILLE AND MOVINQ PICTURES

and Best

Willie Baird was sent to the coun-
ty Jail by Judge Adams in Police
court this morning for sentences ag-
gregating 45 days. A sen-
tence was Imposed for an assault on
Jessie May Pool, and the 16-d-

was for Cisoricrly conduct
Jessie May Pool was fined 5 and tho
costs for a counter assault on the
Balrd woman.

Six young white men were arrlgn-e- d

this morning on the charge of
gambling. The cose against Oeorgc
W. Fisher was nol prossed and he
was made a witness for the state.
The others, J. R. Bhearln, J. 8. Wil-
son, Georgo VI'.llama, J. C. Wilson
and J. C. Smith, were found guilty
and fined 15 and the costs, each

Charlie Kurgess was fined $10 and
the cost for being drunk and dis-
orderly, and Jessie Bmathera was
fined 5 and the costs for a plain
drunk, Lula Lambert was found not
guilty on a charge of disorderly con-
duct.

Bid O'Neal was given a hearing on

Another filing system has been add-
ed in the city police department for
use In keeping on file the warrants Is-

sued by the Police judge. There has
never been any arangement hereto-
fore for. keeping these warrants except
for a short time, but with the new
system they may be kept for as long a
period of time as may seem necessary.
They are filed numerically and begin
with No. 2000 of the present fiscal
year.

In another file la kept a card Index,
on which the complete record of
every defendant appearing before the
court Is kept. These records date
back for three years, and while the
court Is In session the record of any
defendant may be looked up within a
few minutes. This Index Is now In a
part of the new filing cabinet that has
been Installed. There are also com-
partments for all blanks that are used
in the transaction of the business of
the department.

During the past year this depart-
ment has been thoroughly overhauled
and put on a modern basis. It Is un

9.

Craggy mountain and are being plant-
ed around nthe fountain, betwee
the conevte wall and the iron fence
surrounding- It. The shrubs are being
placed m that within a very short
time a close hedge will be formed.

The hemlock plants were taken
from the faces of rocks, where there
was hardly enough soli for subsistence
and they are considered the hardiest
that could be secured. They will be
kept trimmed down to form a hedge
Instead of being allowed to grow to
tho natural proportions found In the
native forests. The purple rhododen-
dron is considered the rarest and most
beautiful of this species found In the
mountains of western North Carolina,
and when In bloom will he a great
added attraction to the square.

After the workmen had removed
the turf around the fountain prepar

' ' Eleetrioalty Speaking.
"What did Miss Emily do when you

asked her to marry you?" '

"She shocked me."
"How sor i

"She electrified toe with positive
negative." RnlUmnre American.

Rumford Bakihi Powder

, Reduction In Co.
To point the woodwork of a room

one coat with L. M, Seml-Mlxe- d

Real Paint Use 1 quart of paint
made by mixing. I part of Turpentine
with t parts of the L, & M. Seml-Mlxe- d

Real Paint. This quart of pur--
Paint will cost ...... 9 .SO
The painters' labor costs about. , .7.1

Total cost i .. .' $1.11
Compare this with the cost of ready

mixed paints. But fur outside palnt-'n- g

add S quarts of Linseed OH to a
gallon of the U A M. Semi-Mixe- d

Real Paint. This will make 1 gal-
lons of the best pure Paint costing
bot f.40 per gallon, Sold by the

Ottla Green Hardware Co., Ashevllle.
i.'';.:4 :. y . Mt i f

NEllNDCOUli'pi

.1

atory to placing the shrubs, they dutf
up a highland terrapin that has been I

practically in the same place for over'
two years. His shell Is too large for'

the charge of stealing a coat- valued
at $8 from George W. Graham, and
the court adjudged him not guilty.

Ed. Fltspatrick, who was arrestedlikely now that there Is any police de

s my- -

.1 lill'b
several days ago tor being drunk wapartment In any town of the slae of

Ashevllle In the county that has a bet .Mlfter organised and more efficient sys
tried and convicted. He was sen-
tenced to the roads for a term of JO
days and appealed. Appearance bond
was fixed at 1100. TO

tem of transacting Its affairs and
keeping Its records than thin. And
yet the work of recognising hoe" not
been completed. New features are
continually being added. LICENSED TO WED.

12 SO. MAIN

him to get out through tho fence and
apparently he has never had the en-er-

to excavate a path out by gciinit
under the obstruction. E. M. Israel
ays that he has been dun out on two

previous occasions while work whs
being done on the fountain. He was
put back this morning and seemed to
he well content to remain In his old

BOWELS BAD, LIVER

TDBPlD?CftSGRRETS.

If ContrtlpaUtl, ItillotM, Headachy,
Htomnrli Sour, get a 10 cent

hn Af CjiwaHl

SPRING CAMPJEN OF
.

Thomas Moore and Harriet Mcln-lyr- e

of McDowell, colored.
Thad Dula and Alice Johnson of

Iluncombe, colored. "

Mont Kdgtnn and Gertrude Wlngate
of nuncomhe, colored;

. , v r 1 h t i . i

JUST RECEIVEDmica begins soiii
H '. st

The annual spring campaign for
senior members In the Y. M. C. A. will

One lot of Ladies' Tailored Suits handsomely tailored, assorted colors and styles-- No

two alike." .
' ' ' '

"

Values from $15 to $16.50 Special' ' -

begin next Tuesday morning and will
rondacted by the business men's gym
nasium claaM, together with a few
others who have volunteered to assist

, Col. A. 8. Trumbo, who is a spe-
cial gauger. In the Internal revenue
department, connected with the of-
fice of Internal Revenue Agent R. B.
Sams here, has ust returned to the
city from a short visit to his bid home
In Charleston. Col. Trumbo has been
in the government service for the past
10 years, but he Is by notmeans for-
gotten In Charleston, as evidenced by
the following which la taken from
;he News and Courier of yesterday:

Mr. A, 8. Trumbo, a former ni

one of ths heroes of ths
Confederacy army. Is In tho slty, hav-
ing come here on a mnloncholy mls-lo-

to be present st ths committal
services of his brother-in-la- Mr.
W. M. J'owsrtr, who riled In Texas.

"Mr. Trumlio Is a native of Char-
leston and was one of the earliest to
olimte.r when South Carolina seoed-- d

from the union. He wss a mem-
ber of the Washington Light Infantry
and did his duly with fearlesMneas and
a.ifilty, tie was Wounded In battle,
and the fe wsurvlvlng members of
hat historic command say that he

i one of the most ppnulnr of com-
rades and n a mirthful as hs was
manly. After the war, 'Mr. Ttimho

as a cotton fuctor and was promi-
nent in commercial circles. He vis-
ited the Cotton Kxchallge yeoterdsy
init met with H cordial reception.
Mr. Trumbo Is living In AKhevll1e.M

them, and the campaign will be

Tou men and women who can't get
feeling right who hava headache,
coated tot.gtic, foul taste and foul
breath, rilMlness, can't sleep, are bil-

ious, nervous and upset, bothered
with a sick, gamy, disordered stom-

ach, or hav backache and feel worn
out.

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with salts,

launched at a banquet to be given at

OAINH NK.W COMPMCXIO ,

BY PKKMXG HT.ll HKIX.

KKstftKftKKXKwttitKKRKItr
(Julia Orff In The Queen.)

"Keep still, esld heart, and cease re.
pining, behind the clouds Is the sun
still 'shining." I was forcibly remind-
ed of these lines when, after month
of frettln over my ugly complexion
f found ho eejty It was to remove
the cloudy, muddy skin and brln
forth a bright, new complex Inn way
at' my druggist's and used this like
eold cream evert njght for two weeks,
washing It off mornings. Lo and be-
hold! That old skin had all peeleu
off! The healthy young skin under-nest- h

gave me a complexion as pure
white and soft as any young glrl'a 1

experienced no dlsrnmfort, the skin
came elf so gradnally and gently.
Hoveral friends having been similar!)

the association building on Monday
nlKht at 7:16 o'clock.

Tho mark 'generally set 'for these j,campaigns Is 100 member, new ones o &
cathartic pill or castor OUT This Is

and renewed memberships combined.
Ho far the committees that have work-
ed In the campaign have never failedImportant.

('sscareta work while you sleep;
cleans hiicI regulate the stomach,

to gain this mark and there seems lit-

tle doubt but that this number can he
remove the sour, undigested and fer One lot of white voile and nmnpicHette drcnscn, values $tO.O() and $12.5f, spe-

cial ......... ,

menting food and foul Itasca; take
reached ngnln this year. It will he a
whirlwind campaign, as the commit-
tee will do active work on Tuesday,the vxeem bile from the liver and car

benefited, I'm sure anyone whose skinry out of the system all the ronsti-i.H- d
d wast matter anJ poison In the ' ." "i - t . ... .... t;

April 1. Tho campaign will be kept
open, howevei, untll Wnrurday night.

A number of Invitations have been
sent out to the business men of the

Is soiled, withered, blotohy, pimply oi
freckled, can acquire the loveliestHit"ilns ana rattals.

A ('nwnret tmlKht will slrHlghten complexion Imnglnable by using thisrity m attend the banuuet on Mnr.dor reronrkable treatment.
Another treatment that brought

M il nut by mornlnit e box
' in ntiy drug tir will kocp Tour

"m ii. ii rm; I'ver nt bowel fee--.

r k I ! t r tuoiiihs. Ixm't

nlsiland number of additional
volunteers are exported for the cam more sunshine wis one to remove
paign work. A list of prospective

corn, caiibi'; iikadacitr air.itii
LAXATIVK BrtdMO Qtllnliia remove
;h rnufe. Tiler I only On "IU' M '

g!'!V!NK." lywk for .'nH!ur uf
i.. v. j uyvr;. 2 5c.

- I'He ( ;i r mi niticni will be prepared for thus. ,--
wrinkles. A face bath iiinile by

1 o. ewdcred smnllle In W.

pint wiled hkJcl, sunn ihnwd sievery line. It's won.. rful.
ft' .!. K lm till' purl, likewise a lint of

inl'i'i iipn ttmt are ex Irintf.


